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CATHEDRAL. 

The opening session of the Cathe
dral Reading Circle was held on Mon
day evening. Course tickets were is
sued for the year at the priee of $ 1 
each. Prof. Lapham, professor of 
English and German literature in St. 
Bernard's seminary, who has been en
gaged "for the entire coarse, delivered 

'an excellent lecture on "Literature in 
Its Relation to Culture.'* 

sr J SEPH'S 

The funeral of James J. dHutte of 
210 North Clinton street took place 
Thursday morning at 9;15 o'clock 
from the church. The deceased was 
a member of St. Mauritius Union, 
Roman Catholic Uniformed Uuion. 

ST B'l.VtFACK 

Rev. Father Rauber intends to take 
& census of our congregation in a 
sbort time, an annual custom in this 
pariah, by which Father Rauber pays 
& visit to every family of 8t. Boniface, 
and at the same time to receive such 
contributions as the people may offer 
towards cancelling the debt of the 
church. The Visits will be made in 
the country towns and rural districts 
while the weather is favorable. When 
all have been called upon the city 
folks will be visited. 
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s a d Krfl- Patrick Darcy Entert l t ln 
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Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Darcy gave 
a reception followed by dancing to 
about 150 of their friends Wednesday 
night at their residence, 84 Columbia 
avenue. The occasion was the cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Dacy's sil
ver wedding. The presents were nu
merous and beautiful, and consisted of 
many articles of silver. 

After the reception the guests ad
journed to a spacious attic where re
freshments were served and dancing 
enjoyed until a late hour. Among the 
many friends present to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. Darcy were: Rev. J . 
M. Darcy and daughter. Miss J . 
Darcy, of Lockport: Rev. D.O'Brien 
of East Arcade; Rev. W. Darcy of 
Hornellsville; Dr. and Mrs. Collanan 
of Buflalo; Miss Lewis of Medina; 
numerous guests from Auburn, and 
Judge Murphy, Aldeman Harris and 
wife, Rev. M. E . Hughes and wife, 
Rev. W. Gleasun and Rev. Bernard 
<Tommenginger, of this city. 
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A L«jxt«r» for Fire Chie f K a i p p e r 

Fire Chief Peter Knipper, of the 
<ireeoe fire department, has been pre
sented a handsome lantern by the Ex
empt Firenit»n'H association of Roches
ter. The premutation was made by a 
committee of the Exempts consisting 
of Thomas Burchill, George Miller. 
E. A. Jaquith and M. Duffy. The 
lantern is silver plated. On one 
side of the glass is the name of Chief 
Knipper, and on the other side are the 
words "Presented by the Exempt 
Firemen's Association of Rochester." 

The Chi ldren'* A i d 8oc l e ty . 

Our readers may have noticed the 
brief advertisement of the Children's 
Aid Society which has from time to 
time appeared in these columns, and 
may have wondered what it meant. 

The work of the society is new in 
our city, and it is important enough to 
merit explanation. The law is con
stantly appealed to to remove children 
from the custody of cruel, drunken or 
vicious parents. 

What is to be done with such chil
dren after they are taken from their 
parents? The orphan asylum is 
not the place for them, for they 
have seen too much of the evil of the 
world to be safely introduced into that 
flock; on the othef hand, they are too 
young, and often too innocent to be 
sent to the State Industrial school. 
This is a question which the Children's 
Aid Society attempts to answer. 

Its method is to accept the legal 
guardianship of such children, and 
then to place them in carefully chosen 
private families—in the country if 
possible—where they will be separated 
from their old surroundings and under 
the constant influence of well-ordered 
home life. 

The public authorities are so con
vinced of the advantages of the home 
over the asylum system that they also 
place in the hands of the Aid Society 
many children whom misfortnne alori*e 

' , has made dependent on public charity. 
For these also the society seeks homes. 
^Christian people, cannot you open 

I", your hearts and homes to iteeive these 
Mttlewaife? It is the noblest of all 
^charities; and the small sum which the 
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means would otherwise forbid 
iefr acting upon their kindly im-

w. - P a y t h e i r B i l l s Che«*TfQllj. 

L. C. Langie's customers smile 
^Vliea they pay their bills, Jbr they are 

visaed with his coal. N#slate, no 
Main street office, opposite 

g®tai -street. Telephone 930. 
>. , linkers. 

Patrick Oox, one of onrmost re
spected Catholic citizens, died sudenly 
at his residence, 293 East avenue, Fri
day evening of last week, from a stroke 
of apoplexy. His death came as a 
terrible blow to his immediate family 
and friends. He was a man of excep
tional vigor and was apparently in 
good health. 

Mr. Cos had suffered from hay 
fever every summer and was accus
tomed to seek relief by travel. On 
August 22d he went to Ireland, ac
companied by his son Harry and 
daughter Kathryn. Incidentally he 
went as one of the delegates at large to 
the convention held in Dublin in the 
latter part of August, at which Irish
men from the world over were present. 
The return voyage was very, rough 
and Mr. Cos suffered severely from 
seasickness, the strain of which it is 
thought had much to do with his 
death. 

Mr. Cox was a man widely known 
for his honesty of purpose and upright
ness of character. He was prominent 
in social circlets, being a member of 
the Genesee Valley and Rochester 
Whist clubs. H e was a devout Cath
olic, being a member of Ht. Patrick's 
Cathedral. 

Patrick Cox was the son of Dennis 
Cox, a shoe dealer, and was born in 
Loftigford, Ireland, January 1, 1842. 
In 1851 his parents removed to this 
country and settled in Rochester. He 
obtained a common school education, 
after which he learned the trade of 
shoe making. In 1863 he started in 
business for himself in the manufac
ture of shoes in the Palmer block on 
Front street. The following year he 
moved his factory to New York city, 
where he conducted. it until 18&8, 
when-he failed in business. In 1871 
he r^urned to Rochester, where he 
has ever since resided. He immedi
ately started another factory in the 
Lamport block on North Water street. 
His business gradually increased until, 
in 1876, he formed a partnership with 
his brother, Joseph D. Cox. In 1882 
another factory was built at Fairport. 
In 1883 Joseph D. Cox withdrew 
from the firm and a stock company 
was formed with a capital stock of 
$500,000, making it one of the most 
important concerns of its kind in the 
United Htates. In 1889 new quarters 
were found necessary and a factory 
was built on Mortimer street. The 
factory at Fairport was also conducted 
at the same time. 

In 1891 he vacated his factory on 
Mortimer street and the. business, was 
carried on at Fairport until 1893, when 
he removed the business to the present 
location at No. 48 Stone street. 

In 1874 he married Gertrude, 
daughter of" Michael Gallery of 
Greece, by whom he had eight chil
dren: Charles P . , Harry J. , Fred
erick, Gerald F . , Kathryn G., Mary 
E. , Irene A. and Pauline M., all of 
whom except Frederick, who died in 
infancy, are living. 

Mr. Cox's brother, Joseph DTjibree 
sisters, Mary, Julia and Mrs. Eliza 
T. Williams, and an uncle, James 
Cox, all of this city, also survive him. 

Mr. Cox was interested in several of 
Rochester's leading industries. H e 
was a stockholder and director of the 
Merchants' bank; stockholder in the 
Rochester Street Railway company 
and Lyceum theatre and member of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He was 
a large holder of real estate, owning 
besides his beautiful home on East 
avenue, the Cox building on North St. 
Paul street, the Mortimer street fac
tory and the building occupied by the 
Union Clothing company. 

Mr. Cox, although a true Ameri
can, never lost his love for his mother 
country. When the Irish Land 
League was organized in America in 
1877 he was one of the charter mem
bers of the Monroe county branch, for 
a long time being its treasurer. H e 
has been prominently identified with 
the interests of the league during its 
entire existence. Mr. Cox was treas
urer of the fund with which St.Mary's 
hospital was practically rebuilt. 

The funeral took place Monday 
morning at 9:30 o'clock from his res
idence on East avenue, and at 1 0 
o'clock from the Cathedral. The 
church was completely filled. 

Rev. J. P . Baernan, rector of the 
Cathedral, and the officers of the sol
emn high mass of requiem, met the 
cortege at the door and Messed the 
corpse, after which the cortege en 
tered the church, by the center aisle, 
the honorary bearers, first, then the 
active bearers with the casket, and 
after them the family and relatives o f 
the deceased. 

The funeral services were solemn, 
and at their conclusion there were few 
dry eyes" in the large congregation. 
Solemn high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. JT. P. Kieroan, assisted 
by Rev. "Dr. Edward J. Banna as 
deacon, and Rev. A. A, Hughes, 
sub-deacon. On the Episcopal throne 

" on the gospel «ide of the jdtar sat 
Bishop McQuaidi while on the Epis
copal side of the altar sat the celebrant 
and his assistants. 

The responses t o the mass weresunjg 
by the Cathedral choir, under the di
rection of Prof. Eugene Bonn. The 

solemnity of te ©ceawoa. 
tbereg^arrottjH$0# laeftwp»¥$ti§t,. 
**I w&% mt the J t e# , " ms'-tito* by 
Mm Charles IS. Cunningham and 
Mrs. Kathryn Mnk*n, and a solo by 
Mm Mahon. Both were sung with 
great feeling. At the cleseeof Hie 
solemn service Bishop Me^naid pro
nounced the last absolution, The cor
tege then took its way h> Holy 
Sepulchre eeinetery, v»here interment 
was made. . 

The honorary hearers ware James 
Fee, William FurceH, i)r. J. W, 
Casey, Dr. T. A, O'Har©, D. B, 
Murphy, A, B. Hone, W. C Barry, 
Walter B. Dafly, William H, Gors* 
line, J . C. CPMejn and Thomas 
J . Neville. 

The active bearers, who were chosen 
from among the oldest of Mr, Gex*s 
employees, were Frank Folsora, Jere 
miab Hartnett, Felix -Lynch* Charl^f 
Kitteell, Thomas Qaiiia and Prank 
Madden, 

Resolutions have been adopted by 
the shoe manufacturers of the city, the 
board of directors of the Merchants' 
bank, and also by the employees of 
the Cox shoe factory. 
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When chUdrwa *** itfcfcckiKt ŴUR 

Ccw£b. Syrup will proT* a quick «nd 
«ae curs. Mr, Btmw J& Baker, 
Blandon, I***, '%!$«• t 1**W« hw» 
u^dDr.Bull'BO^hSf^^lorcott^h^ 
cold wad croup, and fqantf it th* beet 
cough medlera© vaC cure for the** 
aJ&cUouft. We never run eut ofit, 

Bull's Cough %f«p^wok^Terywhew 
for 25 cents. 2nA&tan^aTihgit; 
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- E»t»t* oiT.Pftfertclc Cox. 
Surrogate Benton has granted let

ters of administrsation on the estate 
of the late Patrick Cox to Mrs. Ger
trude Gallery Cox and Thomas W> 
Finucane. The value of the personal 
estate is given as $25,000, but the 
value of the real estate is not stated. 
The bond required of the administra
tors was 850,000, aad was signed by 
the administrators and the Title Insur
ance company. 

HONEST CREDIT. 
Bring in whay monel 

you have saved and 
we will send yoy 

away happy * 
Once a customer *l**y* * easftame*, 

That's because We use VQ« right—seltsl 
Low Prices and on e»s> jMymeats. 

HOT SNAPS. 
#4.75—One hundred Blaclf Eeaver 

Jacket* — <Jo«bte-b?easted — Mgtwcoll 
*ng collars, actually worth $6. 

$8.75—Two howtwd jrfeh fVfete andl 
Covert Cloth Jackets. The new roW| 
collar; well worth fro, 
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Hogkn Bros^ 
Ovet» 235 B.' fiitin St. 

Opp. Mua«, 

^x^^.fvi' '«'." 

DEATH OF M B S . A K N K rjLBMINO. 

O n a o f * f th« Oldeai Btraldamt* o f d r M M 

J » h » 0 . Brfrwalar. 
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The many friends of Mrs. Anne 

Fleming will be grieved to learn of 
her death, which occurred October 
14th, at her residence in Greece, 

Mrs. Fleming was the -widow of 
Patrick Fleming, one of the early eet-
tlera of Greece. For over forty yean 
Mrs. Fleming had been identified with 
the Church of Our Mother of Sor
rows at Mt. Bead, devoting her time 
and substance to good works. Mr». 
Fleming had a gentle, aunnv disposi
tion, with ever an interest in and a 
gracious welcome for her friends. She 
was zealous in her works of charity, 
which no progress of years abated. To 
those who knew and loved her best, 
hers will indeed be a. blessed 
memory. Besides one sister, Mrs. 
William Kerrigan of Swedest, J t ,Y,, 
she leaves four children, James Brazil 
of this city, James Fleming of the 
University of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Jo,-
seph Dntton of Lima, N, Y., and 
Mrs. Frank Whalon of this city. 

The funeral will be held this morp-
ing at 9:30 o'clock from the reaidenee, 
and at the Church of Our Mother- of 
Sorrows, Mt. Bead, at 10 o'clock. 

- - "i arj8.3(8i*Sttfi;5tr»tfrT* ^ 
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McGreal BrdSii 
3Offe« you their' § -tm Old Fort, 

Sherry, Sweet Cauwhu. Tokay »a4^% 
Sollc* for p 00 per Gallon. No <har̂  
»r fug. delivered toanjr pirt of the; city* 
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Redfern & Shtuchka 
MAOHINISTtf 

Bioyclej Man̂ laolfeareai 

* • 

Hero Itt ^ ^ ; : - ^ ^ J l i ^ ^ H i ; 

' v%"f •,: b u B ^ ^ ^ f '•;oulte—laiaM 

'aLjfe' - ift • ir T i M i B t 

Puncheer J»ies,v Petlerft *wi;1Sfoftel̂ W«|hi|fi 
Engine*, ,'-Bo1kr»-'.iiad;.Cfet|*att ,$ep îr|Sf,. 

¥ . . » . i . i « ; i r , . i » 1 1 . . ' i l l Vi JI'nji>' |^»-«»»Pif»«»«»^»"W«Nfci»fc 

4oiaW^»^tM';';i4«tti, $wtii*~t-

^ym&'Q^:yqm._ 
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nBAXHs a^n m m A m QEQW g . D0DJ&Sj 

Improvo jwut iiViint«if Aetfteve «}1 

lraprovid and r«p*lr«d, » *. •*. 

14 North Ford §%*«'-bftlff**1 

the& R.&P.Depot*/ 
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Maud WarHeld, wife of Dr. J. A, 
Cormier, and daughter of Richard 
Henry Warfield, foraterlyVof this city 
but now of San Francisco, died at 
her home, No. 255 Central avenue, at 
9:30 o'clock, Tuesday evening, very 
suddenly. , 

Mrs. Cormier was well known in 
this city, where she has always livedo 
Previous to her marriage to 3)r. Cor-
niier, which occurred little more than 
a yearago, she had been a teacher In 
No. 10 school and had won a host of 
friends who will sin«»rely join with 
the bereaved husband in his grief, 
Besides her husband, she 19 survived 
by her father, mother, one brother 
and an infant daughter one day old. 

F&BSOK A X S 

Mrs. Meade is entertaining friends 
from Clifton Springs this wees at her 
home on South avenue. 

C«al Delivered in Bkga* 
Who does it? Whatof i t? 

• AUUtpangli & a**«h 

Deliver coal in bap foryour benefit. 
Did you know it? XL S. K&Uoj^t wgr* 

"Cairo**.'* .. . •„.] 

If yoa buy your baked goods fr«m 
this femous bakery ycra wBl never be 
disappointed, as all goods axe, fresh 
everyday. Trvsome. Store) omy a 
step from the four corners, 39 Stete 
street. » 
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, J5AKITARY •BNTHA.TIOK. 
98 Kxeli»«i»»t. -»ele#|M»»*3Ulf* 

Open all the tlme# fit* 0*»j5«id<?», 

telephone*^. 

' Q Coach Stables 

'•'.'.j ""iwB*.W» FAVH*/ r^6p. 1 -

Coachet, Coupei, Uvtry & Boirtinj, 
' . ; . îBSce end iHe^ee^ , 

136 and 138 Jiffirson Annaii 
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i ia pieces* Blyiboiitlilj 
of three '4&*$<m$ 
to never craze 4* < 
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Security Trt*$t $aH 
QIBAKIVK w,no, Boch.ewt.ir.* 

iwjiimfiiwuii ulinitfii 

Capital $100,000. Sarplns 
Stockholder* liability, 1100,000, 

Interest paid on Bepeiiti «ubj*ct to 

8ho«i and BnbBera, , , 
TryM. T. Frnney, 35^B4ate. 

Cb«§p Coal.. • ;.-. 
HOOjpsr tonforNoiSL •• i- , 

3. M. Uwmxmmo®, ••..-
99 WestMain street. 

Have You Seen 0ar 2oHfoarter ? •«' 
We meatt our bargain box,; twetil^, 

feet long, fall to tike brim of rich; racy 
bargains. Chock full. 

' • . * ' •• J . W . M A S ^ ; ' ' 

196 East Main street. 

faeB«pd»u* dflodi«du»<»f Waeeai 0«**H« 

A Ugli D.P«.ih.ry for Oiurt Md Trwt Tuud,. 
lugs u'Mt^H^m, *«NS(tw% 'Vnmt 
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ChiicK, 

Geo. Engs^&' ^ 

?*ittdpal dfttce as* r^^h&ktmi®, 

^iwwitaaiit;» 

Ciountyof 
tt>p«»«ot «.«««» with the rawi 

ioch«»t«f, 

, M. r . mnM«r, e$9 wuf str#*»,. 
Is up to date in shoes and Rochet*, im* J*-* 

Boch.ewt.ir.*

